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DIGrnr:. --~ 
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2.0!148 

.~ 
__L-J 

AUG 2 1977 

The honorable Ray Roberts 
Chair~an. Committee on Veterans' Affairs 
uouse of Representatives 

Uaar Mr. Chairman: 

This is iu response to ·an informal request ~ade by the. 
Chief Counsel of the Committee on Veterans' Affairs, liouse 
of Representatives, Mr. Mack G. Fleming, on July 29, 1977. 

Hr. Fleming requasted our views as to the effect the 
upgrading of military discharges by '.3-Jtion of military dis
charge review boards (10 u.s.c. 1553V(1970)), would have 
on th• bar to ve tell.ans'. benefits provided by 
38 u.s.c. 3103(a)y(l970). Mr. Fleming indicated that the 
Veterans Admini•tration (VA) has interpreted such upgraded 
dischar~es as overco~ins that sta~utory bar to benefits 
~v•n though thar~ has been uo cor~ectiort of the veterans' 
military records to rettova the underlying reason for the 
discharge. · 

Aa you know, tbe laws applicable to veterans' ~enefits, 
under title 38, United States Code, are administered by the 
VA and are not within our jurisdiction. Decisions of the 
Administrator of the VA on any question of law or fact on 
such matters are fin•l and conclusive, and we have no 
autbority to review hie decision~. See 38 u.s.c. 2ll(a)~ 
(1970). Accordingly, the views we are expressing here have 
uo binding effeet on the VA. 

S~ction 3103(a)jof title 38. United States Code (1970), 
provides as follows: 

l'llC 

"(a) The discharge or dismissal by reason 
of the sentence of a general court-martial of 
any person from the Armed Forces. or the dis
cherge of any such person on the ground that he 
was a conscientious objector who refused to 
perform military duty or refused to wear the 
uniform or otherwise to comply with lawful orders 
of competent military authority. or as a deserter~ 
or of an officar by the acceptance of his 
resignation for tne good of the servi~e, or (e~
cept ~s provided iu subsection (c)) the discharge 
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of any individ1,1al durin.~ ll period oi hostiliticfs 
sa an ali~n. sball bar all r1uhts of aucb por
son u.udlllr la.ws ad .. t11isterecl by ti:~e 'let.er~nus' 
Ad~iniatretion ba5~4 upoa the perin4 of s~rviee 
fro~ wbicb dischari~d or dis•isaed.A 

Sine• ve lac~ authoTitY to ren,~r d~cisions on VA 
Dbnefit entitleme~t~. wa hav~ not inter~ret~d ~~e provision• 
of •11ict1ou 3103(a),.'f: fiowave:t, we have C.l)naid~r•d tile ;affect 
of actions to up&r»Ue diQCh~rg~b by ~Llitary ~iaehar~~ 
tevicut bo.ard;.11 (10 U.S .. t:. 15SJ)fan!J buarcl.a -~yr ttie t:OJ;-tec
tion of ailitary recorda (10 U.6.C. 1552)~0~ aatitlog~nt 
to c•rtaiu ~il1t•ry pay aad allowances. 

for ~~u.iaple, iA, 41 Coup. G~n. 7£J3(cl962) \I~ consi.der~d 
tlle cats• of art Arllly miu1tnr s.er~tiH.1.ut, J;.-7 • who- ti as disc~argeJ 
u~ llateh l4. 1955 undQr 4 cou%t-m•rci~~ aant•ac• witb ~ 
redu~~ion in gTade to private, i-1, 4Dd an uadersirabl~ 
diacb•r~e. Ibe~eaf tar~ the char&cter of bia diacharg~ v~a 
chanaad to t'lneral under :iouareb.le ccn~iti(.)u$ by action oi 
th~ Ar'f/;i,y 1Hecl:u.rt;e Revie\11' iJoa~d pursuant to lo U.S.C: 1553:f 
ln eousidaring wh•th~r the ananie ia the character ot b1Q 
d1sebarge affe~tcd bis reduction i~ grade w~ ~tated as 
followd at pases 704-7051 

"it * iii It tiH•i re.ductiou i:n sr~·Hic was 
acco•Pl~sb0d pursua~t to the s~nt~ne• of a ceurt
.:;1artiel, the ,action. Qf th~ A.r'fAy tis~lle.rjf,e li•Vi¢w 
li~a~d could have no effec~ on $UCh reduetion. 
Ass•~in1. hovev~r. that the reduetiou in 1rade 
was aade purauaut to tn6 ••ndatory provision~ of 
tri~ &r~y· kt1ulatiQ~$ requitini $uGh Gction ln the 
c••- of a ~emb~~ to b~ ~~paxated with an Dndtiair-
4ible Oil!!lcilat'$~ (s~u par. 25 ~.f Alt 615-lut\, 
F~bru6ry S. 1954; pat. 4.l ot AR 615-368, C-1~ 
May 17. 1949; a~J par. 11 of AR 635-S~~ JAnuary 21t 
1555. iu eff~ct a~ cbe tiae of Soraaanc Orchard's 
di1cuar,e}, the ebau~~ in t~4 character of his 
aiscn•rie from tUD~e$irabl~' to 'Gan~zal undet 
uouorabl$ Conditions• r~1Rovii!J thte _-.&-n.oun-d !oJ: t:b& 

r4i'!Juc.t:io.nJ r•oilli!re,_d that rt.du«!tiou a nullity and 
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required T$f~or•tio~ &o the ~rade fro~ vnicn h@ 
bad been errou•Qusly redu~od. See 26 Co~p. 
Geu. 265. ln the latt•r event, there would be 
ao authority for eomputini bis psy aud £llowances 
tor March 14, 1965. and far the unu••d leave 
1taadiu' to bis credit at that ti~• oa aay 
irad• othet tk•n thQt iu which he wos actually 
•erviug. ~aster s~rgeaot J-7r • * *" 

. - ' 
tn 40 Comp. Gen. 2oofC196-0) w~ conaiderad ••veral 

quastion• concero.illt(i the e tat~tory ~equi ruteu t to recoup 
ro•~11•tme.nt boou.s*• previouiJly paid if th& tu«lQber nvoli.in
tarily or at the relit-ult of hi• ovn •iscoo.ch1ct-. 11 <ioe• not 
co~plet• th• t•r~ of culilt••at for which tba \onus V4• 
p•id. Ia conai4er1ng vhat offect an upg~adiug of the type 
of • diec~ar&• would h•v• on • a•~ber di•chargcd f~r bi• 
own miecond~ct, it W&9 at•ted iu part at paia 184~ 

"• * * it ma~ ba St4ted that if th• separa
tion froa th• service actually results from th• 
hidividual's ()-..:n •i•condllct, a •$1''- ebanitf.\ iu. 
tn• tyve o~ nat~re of diacharie fro& other than 
honorabl• to several under honorable condition• 
or bouorabl• would Aot be auff ici•nt to overcoae 
tna ba•ic reason for ~eparation au4 in su~h 
circu~stan~a• retoup~ent of the uuear~~d portion 
of reanli• tllent bonus voul..d be r~quiried by la.v" 
Uow•yar, if tha ailitary record~ of t~e iu4ivi4ual 
coac•rn•d in auch c•s• are f~~ther aorr&cted, 
under a~tboTi~y of 10 u.s.c. 1552, •o as to $hOY 
that tb• individual was n~t •~p~rated by r~aaon 
of bi• own •iaeonduet. ~•~oupment of tbe ~&4»11•t
m•Dt b0Au1 voul4 not b~ required. 

lJThe fact that th' ~ndividual coac•t"tHtd waa 
iaiti41ly separated i~o~ t~e tervice with a 
a•ueral dia~h&ri• would QOt entitle •uck peraoh 
to retaio any unearned reeuli•tment b~Rus if ni• 
aeparatioA fro~ the eervice in fact w•aulted 
tro:a hie 011n ai•c:oiid"'et. ·ft • ~ 1 • 
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W• also stated in part at page 285 &$ follows concerning 
wb•ther an upgrade ot the dischara$ would affect tbQ 
r•coup~ent of th• reenlistment bonus of a ~•mber separated 
by eent•~ca of • court-mattial: 

"* * * Tbu correction of the military 
r•cord in the circumstance• abova outliued 
wbich changes tbe type of discharge from 
otiler than honorable to a gaueral or bonor-
ab le disch&r~e constitut•a a rescission of 
that paTt of tbe sent~nc~·of court-marti•l 
wuich i~posad the original discaarge under 
other th•P bonor&ble conditions. However. as 
pointed out abo•e. a mera chan1e lo the type 
of discharge granted without a corresponding 
correction in the individu~1·~ basic ~ilitary 
records altering tbQ rcftson for separation from 
tn• eervi~a vheu such separation was, in fact. 
th• result of the p~rson•s own raiacouduct would ~ 
not give ri•• to •ny ~i~ht ~o rot•in a reenlist• 
meat bonus. * • •u 
Ia 40 Coap. Gen. 491,,493-494 (1~61) Also concerning 

r•co~p~ent of r~•nlistm•nt bonuses, w• restated tne position 
taken previously that tb~ riabt to retain ~r the liability 
to rafund ~~earned reenlistment boa~aQe ie governed pri~arily 
by the reason causing the early relaase froe tho •nlist•ent 
and 1• not depend8Dt. in D4Y manner or to any e~tent~ upon 
tba type of character of discharge c•rtifi~ate isaued 
either at the time of separ&tion or as subsequently chant•d 
purauant to the &pprovQd findings of a diacha~ae review 
board. lt vas etatad a& follows at page 497: 

" ·~ ~ * tbarefor•, it may be stated that 
t~e ~era referen¢• in the findicga of o dis
cb•~&• r*•iow bo&rd (10 o.s.c. 15)3) or by • 
~~rr•~tion of records board (10 u.s.c. 1552) 
to a particul•r Air force (or Ar~y) regulation 
•• cou~Atuting the ba81s on wnich th~ f or~•T 
=•~ber •ho~l( have been aeparated froa activ~ 
••rvice (where tn• particular ragul&tion to 
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which spGcific reference is made doea not 
•xcluaiv•ly pe~tain to involuntary and uou
misco~duct separations) may no~ be Vi$Ved es 
•f fectively rcli•ving such for~er ~e~ber of 
liability to r~f~ud un$a~ned reenlistment 
bonuses if the actual £acts of record, r~~aining 
~ncbanged, cl~arly establish that th• early 
s6parat1Qn vaa in f4ct voluntary or the reeult 
of th• tucui.bar's own niisconduct. 11 

the ~o~rt of Clai~• ha5 held that n chan~c in tho type 
~f diach•rge iss~ed by th• board f~r borrection of ~1litary 
records do•s U°./- iu itself change the reasens for the dia-
cbar3e. 1v• United Stat~fi, Ct. Cl. No. 167-74, Jun~ 16, 
1976. -- -- -- . 

In effect, 3S u.s.c. 3103(a)identes veterans' h~nefits 
toi l) perton1 diacharged undar a general eourt-marcial 
1eutance, 2) conscientious ~bjeetors who iefuee to p~rfor~ 
military duties, 3) persona separa~ed for •esertion, 4) offi
care who rasign for··tha good of the service and 5) ~lien& 
wbo requeat release dttrini a period of hostilities. Biuea 
that provtsiou does not predicate denial of b•uefits on the 
c~•racter or type of th~ discharge the p~rao~ roceivua, it 
app•ars that the reaaoniQg in th6 tleeisions disuusae~ above 
would eleo be ~pplicable to sectiou 3103(a)."j\ that is, it 
app•ars that a mere chause in the enaracter uf the diacbari~ 
wo~ld uot entitle a person to benefits barred beeaus~ tb• 
per•on was diachar&ed or dismisaed for the r~asons or grounds 
atated in tbat section. novev~r, if tbe peTson'a ~ilitary 
r•cord weru corrected to show that the person was not die
cbaraod or dis~issad for ~hose r~••ons or grounds, tb~ bar 
vould uo long~r ba elfective. 

We note, bov•V&T, that the VA baa stated ~ contrary con
clusion in Admiuiatrator's Peeieion» Veterans' Ad~ini•tration 
~o. 980, May 10, 1962, in which it i• concluded, based ou toe 
reaaoui~i stit forth tberein. that a chause io the type of 
diec~arae by the Uo~rd for thQ Correction of Naval Records 
re~ovee the bar to payueat of VA benefits a& eontain•d iu 
38 u.s.c •. 3103(&).i A copy of that d~cision ie enclosed. 
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In view o! the ~uthority of the Oir•ctor of VA to make 
d•t•rainationa regarding veterans' benefite, it appears tnat 
•DY cban&• i~ his interpre~atioQ of section 3103(e)~as it 
ralatea to changes in diacnaraes could only be affoeted by 
l•ii•lation. 

59 

We truat this serves tbe purpose of tbe inquiry. iuclosed 
are copi~• of our deciaiona cited above. 

~nclo1ures - 4 

Sinc«traly yours 1 

~e:p~tJ' .... comptroller General 
of .the Unit8d St$tes 

.. · .. 

' . 




